HEAVEN TOURS
Tel: 0788317757
Email: heaventours@heavenrwanda.com

The Retreat Cultural Experiences
Fashion Tour

Tour the vibrant African "kitenge" fabric markets and hand pick
your favorite materials! Visit the best local Rwandan fashion
bou�ques. Enjoy a coﬀee or tea and snack en route to see
ar�sans in ac�on at their workshops. Return to Heaven &
Retreat for visit to the onsite AZIZI Life Fair Trade
Cra�s Bou�que!

Price Per Person
GROUP SIZE 1 person

COST

2 people - up
$55

$65

Art & Culture Tour

Come see Kigali's amazing art scene with visits to local art and
photography galleries. Visitors will have the chance to meet with
the contemporary ar�sts of Kigali, engage with local ar�sans in a
cra�ing workshop, appreciate public art and enjoy tradi�onal
dance and drumming with a stop for refreshments at a local cafe.

Price Per Person
GROUP SIZE 1 person

COST

2 people - up
$65

$85

Nature in Kigali

Take an easy hike up on of the Thousand Hills of Kigali with our guides
Price Per Person
and enjoy tropical birdlife, ﬂora, spectacular views and a picnic lunch
provided at the top! Op�onal ac�vi�es include horseback riding,
GROUP SIZE 1 person 2 people - up
zip line, archery, bocce ball, trampoline, badminton.
(Addi�onal charges for horseback riding, archery, and zip line.)
COST
$65
$75
*Nature hiking and bird watching can be customized.

Culinary Tour

Make your own Rwandan "urwagwa" banana beer, taste the
local fruits at a farmers market, go shopping with for
special ingredients needed to create modern African recipes,
and return to Fusion Restaurant for a private cooking class and
lunch! *Our bartenders will teach you how to make one of our
innova�ve cocktails.. shush it's top secret!

Price Per Person
GROUP SIZE 1 person

COST

2 people - up
$125

$150

Local Life Walking tour
Spend the day on a walking tour of a lively, local neighborhood,
visi�ng and interac�ng with the owners of hair salons,
tailor shops, markets, and resto-bars.
Enjoy lunch made by a local Rwandan family in their home!

Price Per Person
GROUP SIZE 1 person

COST

2 people - up
$50

$60

Coﬀee Master Class
You will be taken through a short coﬀee history lesson, harvest
cherries from the trees in our garden, taste coﬀee from all over
Rwanda, and create your own custom blend

GROUP SIZE 1 person

*Each guest gets one gi� bag to take home

COST

Price Per Person
2 people - up
$50

$60

The Retreat Cultural Experiences (Full Day)
Kigali City Tour
Experience life in Kigali with a mix of Rwandan arts, history, and
culture. Visit the Kigali Cultural Village, stop by a milk bar,
tour a local market, taste Rwandan coﬀee, visit the Genocide
Memorial and support local ar�sans.
*Also available in a half-day op�on.

Price Per Person
GROUP SIZE 1 person

COST(Full Day)
COST(Half Day)

2 people - up

$95
$65

$80
$55

Nyamata Genocide Site, Reconcilia�on Experience & Village Tour
This remarkable community visit covers the history and amazing progress
achieved in Rwanda. Visit the very epicenter of the genocide Price Per Person
Nyamata Church Genocide Memorial - and hear directly from a
survivor. Then move on to see the incredible progress and
GROUP SIZE 1 person 2 people - up
prosperity we today in Mayange village with a visit to a farmer’s
$125
COST
$150
home, the local health center and a women’s weaving
coopera�ve. Picnic lunch included.

Customize your tour to visit any of the below locations!
Kigali is Full of art, culture, cuisine, and history. Our Heaven Tours Team and Guides are eager to create half and full day
experiences for you to visit a selec�on of the listed loca�ons for an incredible day.

HISTORICAL
. Kandt House
. Campain Against Genocide
. Camp Kigali
. Kigali Genocide Memorial
. Nyamata Church
. Ntarama

CULTURE

. Night Life
. Nyamiramo Women’s Center
. Azizi Life rural experiences
. Ques�on Coﬀee
. Kimironko Market
. Kimisagara Market
. Milk Bar
. 1000 Hills Dis�llery
. Caplaki Cra� Village
. Kigali Cultural Village

FASHION

. Haute Baso
. Rwanda Clothing Company
. Abraham’s Collec�on jewelry
. Dokmai leather
. Moshions
. House of Tayo men’s fashion
. DuHope
. The Shop - More Than Sparrows
. UZI Collec�ons
. UMUTAKO home decor
. Kigali Culture Village

NATURE/SPORT

. Mount Kigali hiking
. Mount Shyorongi hiking
. Bird-watching
. Monkey sigh�ngs
. Tennis
. Biking
. Horseback riding
. Zipline
. Bocce ball
. Archery
. Neighborhood walks

ART

. Inema arts Center
. NIYO Cultural Centre
. Ivuka Arts Studio
. Kigali Photography Center
. Yego Arts Studio
. Abien Arts Centre
. Workshops: Po�ery
. Imigongo
. Cow Horns

